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The Connection Between

Electricity and Magnetism

A connection beiwecn cleclricitt and mrgnctisnr was filst obsc.ved b) the

DaDirh phlsicist Hans Chrisiian Oerslcd (1777 l85l), who Doliced the

frcsence ol a magnctic Iield B in ihe vicinit)' .r,n ele.lri. .rln.nr I whh

closed magnetic Jicldiines encircLing thc curcnt in a rjghthand sense. as

drawn in ligure 15.1. This elTect can bc grasped quantitativcl) tirrough

introduction of thc coDcept of circulation Cr ol a nrignetic ficld, delined rs

the product of thc lcDglh Z of lr closed loof dnd the componcnt ol the licld
3 parallel ro thc loop (assnming ,B b be conslani along thc loop),

c/r : (B r).r,,""d ,,,,,r. (L5.r)

For ex^n1ple, il the magnctic Ileld B is perpendic lar 1() the dircclion 01

cuncnr. rs in Figtrre 15.1, the circulalion aLorrg a circlc ol radius r is C/r:
32'l. Now Oerstcd s discovery c.rn be siated nrrc precisely by setiDg thrl
the magnetic circulation Cr around a closed IooP I is proPo.tioDal lc, th.
r,/d/ cxrrent l transcctiDg the area I enclosed by the looP,

Cr: A L: consl x I : 4aK'1, (r5.1)

where thc coDstrnl is \vritten bv convcnlion in the ibrm 4,(', and rhc rxlue

of,(:'dcfcDds on the units used.
In rhe cgs srstem, where / is mcrsured in sratcoulonbs fet sccond L I'r

ccnLimcters, and -B in gauss : (dyncsi staicoulonrb),

x,: c' : (3 x tO'ocmisec),.

]_hus the circulsiion produced bI a straight ctrncnl i! B2nr:4nK'l;
ihat is. the lleld al disknce r from lhe cunent is inlerscly ProPorlional to

1hrl .1isl.nce, -B : 2,('1,/r.

I.
FK;uRL 15.1

The ci.cular nragnetic neld around an elect.ic cufcnt as obseNed by Oo\lcd

A turnoxs application ol lhis discovert is the electromagDct, oblained by

lerting the cLrrrent pass through a nlrmber ol loops \1ou,rd into a solenoid,

so thal bolh cxrrenr and magnetic field fo n interlockhg loops, as dra"n
in Figure 15.2. The magncLic lleld ihus produced is then eqtrilalent lo lhe

field ftuduced by i 
'nagnctic 

dipole. If r ;\ rhe .nmher of rrfnq of the

solenoid per unit length. thcn llre field insidc the soleooid is proPodional
to that Du ber, 

R :lrK,nl (15.3)

Thit lbllows from Equation (1s.2) ilone considers a rectangul.t. IooP having

rhc sides 1,1i, /r, L as drawn doited in Figure 15.2. lf /, and 1i are nade long

Frc!tF 15 2

Tbe lnagnedc ncld produced by a solcnoid. (The nngnetic field troduced by the
currcni leads is not show'1lbr the sake of clarily.)
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enough, then the only contribution to C, will come from ihe field along (,
beca;se J ialls ofias ita lse€ Equation (14 17)], so that there is no appr€ciable

contribuiion along /s, and ,B has no comPonent paraltel to /, and la ThDs,

rlA-A is lhe neld along /L inside rhe solenoid. one h^' CB- Rlr-
4trK {r/,/r because rhe loLal Lurrent enclo\ed by lhe dotled parh i"/ /. and

Equation (15.3) follows imnediately
ihe eguivalence ofthe magnetic field produced by a curreni loop with the

field of a magnetic dipole suggested to A. M. Ampdre (177s-1836) that 
"magnethm observed in nature is, in fact, the result of elem€ntary circulating

FIaURE 15-3

The for@ exe.ted on a positive charge moving across a magnetic ieldi Y, B, F, in

this order, form a iighthand system.

charges. Although one can explain in this way some magnetic propcrties

of atoms as a result oforbiting electrons, there is also a magnetism associated

with spin angular monentun, which is an intrinsic attribute thai cannot b€

visualized in terms of orbital rnotion of any kind. From an oPerational

point of view jt is iherefore preferable to accept as an intrinsic atiribute the

existence of elementary magneric dipoles associated with resting elementary

particles, iust as one accepts electric charge of elementary pariicles as an

intrinsic attribute.
Anotler manifestation of the connection b€tween electricity and mag-

netism is the force exerted on a norl"g electric charg€ by a magnetic 6eld

The direction of that force F is always pe.pendicular to both veLocity Y and

rnagnetic field B, as drawn in Figure 15.3, so thlt for a Positive charge 0 the

three vectors v, B, F, in this order, lorn a riglrthlnd system The magnitude

of this force depends on the angle between Y and B-it is zero il Y and B

are parallel, and has its maximum amount

F: Q(:lcJa (in the cgs sYstem)

ilv and B are perpendicular to each oiher'

(r54)
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The constant c in Equation (15.4) is equal to 3 x l0t0 cm/s€c, and one

measures -F in dynes, O in statcoulombs, , in centimeters per second, and -B

in gauss.

Equation (15.a), as a fact of nature, is the basis for a large number of
devi;s designed to convert either elect.ical into mechanjcal energy (as ir
the el€ctric motor) or mechanical into electrical energy (as in the €lectric

generator).

FIGURE 15.4

The plincipl€ of the electric notor'

Ifan eleciric current is made to flow through a coil between the Poles of a

et, as drawn in Figure 15.4, Y is due to that current, and F will b€ at

angles to thatcoil, settirg it in motion, allowing one to draw mechanical

work frorn the device. On the other hand, if the coii is rnade to turn, as

shown in Figure 15.5, the conduction electrons in it are provided wiih a

velocity v perpendicular to the wire, so that F is now parallel to the wire,

sulting in a curent that can be drawn from the ends of the coil.
It should be stressed that no en€rgy is expended by the magnetic fi€1d in

proc€sses. The field B has, rather, the function of a catalyst whose

is necessary for the conversion of electricat and mechanical energy

Another way oflooking atthe conteni ofEquation (15.4) is provided ifone
imagines a conductor of lengih I moving across a magnetic fi€ld B. All
charses O in the condDctor wil experierce a force Fi that is, an electric field
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Y=t.I:!uL (15.5)

rnl:('t: E L rLt,\rJ f.,rh), (15.6)
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I hc Iitcl lhat an obseNer O at rcst wilh rcsPect to a charge O will noiicc

only thc Coulomb lield }, ancl no nagnetic ficld R. whereas an observer O

rnoving \ith constant velocily I rlorg Lhe r xxis (s!!) wilh respect to tlxtt

."'"" j'-g" notices (in rddi;ion to x somewh"t dc{ifmed electric ficld E')

a mrgncri; Ileld B' \rith conrponcnts Pcrpendl(lnar 1o both tr and r' c{n be

\jewcrt as a special cas€ ()1 a set ol traDsforrn.rtior lbrmulae duc to H A'
Lorent, (ls5j l92s), vhoqe signilicance ivas fullv apprecisrcd llrst bv

B'.: B 
";

u;:u.]JflL 
'

8,. _ B" - (rl()0, (15.7)

Cur.cnt outtui

FrcuRE 15.5

The principle ofrhc clccl,ic gc.crakr.

is gcncrated along the conductor ol nmounr li: (/:iO) : (r'i/)-B, 3nd to
tmnsport a unit charge along / against thal llcld rcquires the work ,/. This
mcaDs a potential djlTerence.

EoxatioDs (i5.7) tell $'hat the compoD.nis t'c of thc field B' mcasxred by

odserver O' il in the coordinaLc systen of observcr O an elecrro agnetic

1ield wirh components .E,, E,. E., 8".8.,. -8. is prescnt

snniLarll, .ri obscrvcr O;t rest wilh resl)eci to 't constant magneric Ileld

B can adcqurlely describe by Equaton (15 4) ihe rorce on 
^ 

charge q moving

with velocity , i"irL ."rp""irn him. B t As seen by an obseNs o'Jnoving

r;rl the ch:irge, /lb b;ce cannot be the c&rse ol his dcfiectioD, because in

ihe namc ol O'the velocity ol the ch.rrge is.':0 O' has no choice bui to

rccount for the forcc ererted on thc chargc resting in Iis coordinate systen

as beln{: due io an ?le.r'n ficld E'. \rhose conponents .irc connected wilh thc

.onrpoi"nrt of 
"ny 

lields E .rnd B fresenl in thc sysrcm of O by thc trans

fornr.trcn lbrmulnc
E',: E":

. , E, (l,/drl.t,: - K .

I, + (r/.)BL.: '. .

(15.8)

O.cc these transfonnation lb.mulac are accePtcd' alL larvs govcrning thc

electromagnclic ficld, clescritrc.l in lcr solE:r.dBbyan jn€rti^l obscner

O. havc cxtcll! lhe samc lorm as lhe colresponding laws lbund by anoLher

inertial obscrvcr O'. who dcscribes thal s3mc clectromrgnetic lield iD terrns

of E' and B'. fh. tahs al .le.Jfttn.lgnetistn do nat .a tdin it{arnltltbn
at!or'r1g orc to lisiinguish dr! Pdnnul4r ihenidl l)bteftet ds heiry"ot dbsolrtc

K:

,K

' llf

is gcncratcd bctwcen the ends of the conductor.
In the exanrple of ihe generaior, drawn in Figurc 15.5. \vhere the con

doclor has the lorm ol a closed loop, one can d.sc.ibc this voltrge, often
called "electromotile force" and abbreviated emL as a ci.culation ol eleclric
field,

wlrcrc t is the toral length of the loop and -6 the componcnt ol thc electric
lield prrrllel to the loop. Thus, ilthe coil has, turns. ard snrce , is rnequal
zero onl) alone 21 for each turn, the eml generared will bc Crr : (ril.)821,
For example, if B:10'gauss, '): t0'cm/scc. /: 15cm, and r : 101.

the outputvoltage ofthe generator will be Cr: 103 x 10r x l0 x (10'/3 x
l0ro): I Stat V:300V.

Tlrc magDclic Ilcld produced by a lnoving chrrgc and the force exel1cd br a
gilen magneiic fiekl on a moving c|arg. bolh are indicativc of a Posslble
unificarion ofelectric and nragnctic fields in the nrorc conPrehcnsivc coicept
al the eletttumdgnetit Jiell, rhose de.onPasitiott hto electtit 1nd ndg etit
conpanefis det)en.Is a the statc ol thotiah af the obsetD.t.

I
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_ 
It was lhis pecLrliar symmetry ot cteciromagnetjsm, lirst noticed bv H A

-Loreotr. which jed Einstein ro cxrcnd this..eqiiv"t""* ofrn_,i"r 
"r;"r"."1;")l i,..l iii. o, pn),( :, r-.,",n. r..".,,o,-,,.,r,,ir.r,,. i"Jlo lL 5, .r r!,.dr r ). l i ,. , l| reteo, ed pxffl ot .u.,. ,16".. i,.. ,.,1.''ur re ll. c r^d)r ,m\ of \4.\ncBoJre.

,ll:*":1. ""ur I fII:n ,.'o-.ed,oor rJsne.,. IeJ,J.
1..\.. L ..r .,',e .,ri,e,! he ii rLed ro rh. c,r.,ng r; r,-n, ri

nu,' r.,..rl rtr, rjr\rt.. ,-en.rr,ten ,. rhe,.op t, ,rrn.l _-,t,1-..,,it
,. ro ,,un'-l . .h lhc..rei . \oo.co .o rt.c n. f,e,, re.d i. /e.. r. Ltt n!
rn zero masneLic ltux. rhen atlcr time l/ oDe side oi,r- 

"otr, 
ol r.un,n t, iu!

l:l.,ed 
up thc disLance. r a/, and tlre other side dowr by tirar 

",;:;;,,, ;;:r: ", ,l '^ 1- 2.1 \, r. .n. red a. re., i no d j, n- l|, re \/. ,r :r.rdn!" ul fr\ I\/ - B4 - 2/,.\/a. Inc .,.",.. ;" 
"f,.r",","rle r,\ 1 dr \e { ,e,r .he 

'' to .nr ., doq.. , ".qt .r -;.;, ;; ,;;:;:rdnJ.d 1,,,n,r r.,r. nr. b.c,, u.ed. \in.. o, ,r_'"i., 
". 

..t, ,i,. .r..::,.
iil. ',-"" f. ' r' , o" he.otr. r..orJ|s..,,\oi -.ld,rq.s, (r_2/(r .ln. one hr( thc equRLrl

TIIE ELI]ME\I fS OI PHYSICS

- I l\r..,: 
:\ irnc!! rfrrs). (r5.9)
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cilher law is a gcr?l?l conscquence of thc other- This js not rhe case.

It just so happens rhat onc can couch lhe consequences of either law for
the special casc olthiD conducting loops into the same "rule": the eml
in the circuit is proportional to the change in nagnetic flux through the

FrcuRE 15.6

An experimert invohing a.hange in flux through a circuit, *ithoul generation

This "rule" breaks down whcn cxlended conductors lbrm part ol the

circuil. For exanrple, consider a conducting wire with cndPoinis .l and ,.
and r conducting, magnerized, cylinder, and terfotm tlre folLowing

exfcri ent Gee Figure 15.6).

5/z? l: The endpoints a lnd , are joined so that the ri.e loms a circuit silh
thc magnelic cllilde. outside the ci.cxit.

Srep 2r The point olcontact between d and 6 is made to touch the cylinder-

,tt.? J: The crdpoints 4 aDd l) a.c slowly drawn arourd the cylinder so that the
ci.cuit rernains closcd at all rimes-

,t/.1 r: rhe endpoinis a and b arc rcjoi.ed on the oiher side of the cy]nrd€r so
thar the wjrc nor forms a circuit lvith the magnetic cylinder inside thc ci.cuil.

/,'€\t4t

Faada! ntu?.t, bj e:petinentatnn, at ttk,,!drofintu.tion.bgenen .r,i": *'.: "'.'.1,e r .r.n-rr Fr,.,,ro,. r Jn. c,. elc.ocd L, : roop I
:i 1...,''. *.i, h. t.c.tt, ".tr;..fi...i "n "nr,,--"'*q." /..rn.To,nr "r,cn,.) t.,11.ul (.,tr. th, jn,Lr.d of

rr 1Ji'eILronc,r. red. h-.or .rn I.c teld .r ..on ., anJr re Trrlr'! tetd qe rurncd

Detailt
, 

9-- -.r,..,,. ., ,IJ d-,, 11 tuL,r J..,r,1, "eq,re..r,,c t.d
Lt-rc,jrr mr I r... .ed b\ r,, r i _ ,n_ $6 q_n.
Dr..,L,, r'r'1,e.,. r n.r. / i. I. er., reu i r ..npe..., / ri .,e er! .nJ A,n
1"1.. '.' .9,,-c n,.rer. {h...e ,rubr, o;"-,.__ tiq".Inleed. rccording ro EquxLion (15.2), I srar C/cm sec f-a** " i.iao1 [,r'i(3 x ]0m)l dtnbt.rr c, and the.etorc I C/msrc *;tr p.rli,,""
[a'(3_ x l0j9] x I(t x r0!),/10:l d]n/siarc : 4, , ro , g"* : +),,10 ? whlh:
. Equ:Ltion (js.a), in .l,acticat.. mks unrts, .eads F: eB, \|hcte t:
l' lc I eJ il ncsr,,r . ? n rn ne,er\ r.r ._,l. ."i arr \rDeh per squirr melcr

,, '."_" hJ J..\ lor.or Lr"d: ,InLr.,.n t.$,|.al trnn.neds r ' 1)". \e r, g rle fnr ce,,..e.t ...ty. m."..el.Lficld. as giveD in rhjs chlrpter, one mighr bc nrislcd jnro rhjDkinq thal

@
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II one werc to rftly the "rule" lo this exp€.inrcDl onc nlight concludc

that r enrl $,ould hr\c shown uP during the exPcri.reni. because drcrc is

a clrange ir the nux Lhrough thc wire clrcui! bcrwccn slep I and sicl 4

Aclurl pefoinrncc ol Llre expc.iment will show, howe\er, that no cnl'
is generiied throughoul the enrire cxperiment. Ir.L.rd.U s induclion h$
rcctoires a change in m^gnetic flux caused by a change in rhe mrgneiic

consc.tuence ol Faradry s induction l^w, bol ralher ol thc lorcc lalv (15.4),

!vhich gives Ilre conduclion electroDs rn accelerarion jn radial dircctioD
sincc ther- are moviDg \vith the disk rt rigbt angles ro the n.rgnctic ficld.

Far.tday's disk can be used as a molor rs well. By sending a cu..cnt
through lhe disk in radial direction, Lhc lbrce .n rlie..ndr,.ri.n .1..1r.n{
wijl bc iD ldngcnlial direction, making then set lhe disk into rotation.
'I hc rcadcr is irivilcd to examine whcLhcr Frr.tday's disk possesses sln-
mctrr wiLh rcsfecl to relersaL of motioDs. Prrlicular attenlion nrust be

paid to rhc froterl] of the magnetic licld B onder reversal of n1otion.
keeping iD mind lhrt .rny magneiic field can bc realized bli a suitably
arranged currcni loop. Ghe answer is, ofcoursc, lhal Far.td.ty s disk does

not violat. thc synrnrctry with respect to rcvchal ol motions.)
In Chrpter ll, intcrlrl rnd rest mass w€re.ccognizcd as "invariants,"
i.e., as quantitics $,hich are the same fo. alL Ncwloni{n obser\ers. The
electromagnetic ficld al\o possesses two stLch inva ants:

r\: tt! - 82: E"+ Ei+ E: rJ'" - B:- B:
and

/:: li B = E.B"+ E"B" + E,B.

l hc rcade. is asked to verify, using lquarions (1s.7) and (15.8), thar iDdccd

F,' _ ltt: t '2 _ B'' and E. B : E, . B'.
t he invrriant E.B is the projccLion ol the lector I on thc vccior B.

11 is cqual to zero ilE llndB arc pcrpendicLrlar on each othcr. Since /:
is invarirnl. one has thus:

Thearet l: If E and B arc pcrtendicular in one Ncwldrian lianle,
thel are pcrpendicxlar in alL oLhcr Newtonian frumes.

From rlre in\ariance of 11 onc also deduces imnediaLcly
Theoten 2: tl in any Newkrnirn frane r: 8, thcn t'i B' in ali

orlrer Newtonian frames.
ll lj + 0, one can always find r Newtonian f.amc in which E and B

are parallel, so that

Ir: E B' aDd It: EB.

Tn rhis Newtonian fiamc t'and 3 have specific values that can be exprcssed

in term! of /, 
^Dd 

/,. an crercise leli to tbc .edder-

4.

5.

FICURE I5'7

-4.! cxternnenl inlolling a gcnc.ation ol an enf wilhoul a .harge iu nux

y'.Ll and not just by r change in the rnarcri^l ol tlre conductor' Sinc.
the agnetic ficld docs rot chinge ir this c\fc.nnent. one should no1

expect generation olan cml on account of flradry's law. Aidsinccr.
chrrges are oro!i.g across the magnetic icld nrside ihe cylindc. doring
the experinent. oDc should .rlso rot erpect gcneration of an cnrl on

{ccornt ofihe forcc law (1s.4).
3. ,4.noiber insiructive cxrnrple ol ihe breakdowD ol lhe "rulc' is Prorided

bt a g:rdget kno\!n as "Faraday\ disL (scc Figure 15 7) li consisis olr
nonnugnctic. conduciing disk rotating between thc poles ol a magDet

Whcn a circuit js esrablished by r wire $jth sliding conlacts at the axle

.lnd ai the rim ol lhc disk, one observcs a cunent nowing through thc

circuit. l his neans an ernl is scDcruled i. thc circuii althoLrgh thcrc is no

change in thc mrgnelic llux through lhe circtrit The etlecl is clea y not a

a:!.1'i't
ore can always find a Newtonirn trane
> 0) oL t: 0 (when r, <0)-

t,.-"
On t|c orlier hand, il l::0.
in \rhich eilher a : 0 (rvhen 11
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t6rJ

lhe magnetic properties ol bulk
distilrguishes phcnomenologically

TU r !r,rMtrNTS Ol PTIYSICS

nrarter are .rLher comllicalecl. one
three nrpes ol nagnetic beha\ior ol

la) DiunLlgr.tisn, obscrlcd for cxa ple in bisnuth, $'hich is r./).//crl

b! eithcr pole ofr naencl.
\q Pa;anugitctie , abscrved for cxrmple in oxygen which is d1,rr./../

b! eith.r poie oi a agnct

lc) Fetiomrynct^n, obscrred lot exrmple jn iion. which is r'o7lqh'

atrd.1./ b) eithcr pole of a agn.t rnd in addilion renains/'/''"c'l/L
,rdgr.1i:./ xfter the orlsiDal agn.l hrs been rcmoved

All rhrce eltcts requlr. lor their elucrdation a quantun mechanicxl

trcrtmenl \lhich is belond the scopc ol this work lnstead ol gili g

fscudo'cxplanatrcns, as louDd in mrnj elementirrv tcxts. it is lrclerred
iere to mcntion sinply thc cxistence ol these effects nr the hol)c that this

eDig a will tnolivtLe somc re.rden to nake ihe iDtellectlral clTort ol

lcarninjrqurntum meclanics, which is nccdcd for rhcn lull comfrchcnsior'
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ClIAPTER I6

The Symn,etry with Respect

to Inversion of Coordinates

The laws ol echanics possess a splti.tl slml]lelry lvhich is the spatial

counter'fart Lo tlre synmehy undcr rcver\al ol the motlon iD litne Ihat had

been thc objecl ol discussion in Chapt.r 6. The mirror lmagc ol an) process

involving a fhysicrl object is again a /i,.'rirL such procc\s involving rhe

sane ki.d oi object. Since the opemLion ol lnirror reiectrcn tfunstbrms a

righthandcd coordin.rte slsienr inro a lclthanded ore, the oPcration is eqLri\-

alent to thc opcration ol in\ersion of coordnraGs (i.e., of rePlacing r by -i,

_f by r, and z by -:) in the description ol the process. This equivalence

is nue afrft fnn.tn unjmpodant dation ol lhe coordinalc systen.
SLrch an iDvcrsion in .r three-d rnen\ioDal spice cannol bc deconposed

into a sequencc olrotalions, as wlll be ob!ioul to inyone who has ever r.ied
to nake hjs ri.qhl hrDd look like lis lelt htnd by solle roratioD o1-tlrat hand.

The only wal ol mrking one s righr ha.d look like the left hand is to hold it
in lront of a mirror rnd look al the nrirror imrge. Ho$ever, nnr rolaliorcan
be inrilated by an cvcn n'nnber of relleclion\ on s'ritrbl) phced Plane mirrors

The consequenccs ol rhis symmelry uDdcr inrersions ol coordinates.

becr'rse of their lcry genefulrt!, are oflcD inconsPicuous. The precession

process ol r hervy sfinning lot, loL exrnplc. has ,n\e6io. symmeir)' (see

Irigure I6.1) Thc axcs ol spin S', ol iorctuc T'. rDd ol Precession P'. in this
order in thc miror inragc lbrm a righthand slsle . as do the axes S. l. P
jn this ordcr in lhc acturlfrocess. Thjs nrcxns onecanperlorm Lheexperinrent
secn in the irror $!1h rn l]ciu.rl herly lop.

The outconrc ol O.Ntcd's cxfcri.renl (see Figure l5.l) scems to su!:ccst.

oD lisl sighi, rhat the ll]ws ol eleclromrgnctirn do not Possess inversion
stmmetrt. Since a. actrrl nragnctic ditolc. pldced .rbole nn acturl eleciric
cL,rrcn! /. is dcnect.d in a righlhrDd scnsc around the direciion ol currcnt.
thc nriflor inrxSc ol thrt dlpolc al|ears lo be deflecled i. a lelthand scnse


